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1,000 PAIRS
At Three

SADIES' $1.6 $2, $2.50 aad $3 SHOES. ..
FOR

LADIES' $3.5". $3.85, $1 and fl.G.3
SHOES, FOR...

CHILDREN'S $1.50, $1.75 and 2 SHOES.
FOR...

-- FOOT

DOLLY
07 Twentieth str

SOMETHING TO

PLEASE THE
LADIES

That is always thankfully
and gratefully received, is
a box of KRELI, & MATH'S
CHOICECONFECTIOXS. Ho
is always "too lovely," who
comes with a box of our de-

licious '

Chocolates or Bon-Bo- ns To

Sweetheart, Friend or
Wife.

Small gifts always bring
their reward io popularity,
and a box of ot randies
doesn't cost mud to win it.

KRELL S MATH,
Phone 1169. 1718-17- 18 Second Are.

T CONFECTIONERS.
Ict us bare von orders
for brick ice cream We will

, w

pleasc'you and mallo your
party or dinner a success.

DOES JHE SMOKE?

Of course he does, and h the elec-
tion of Holiday prtmty M for geu-- C

tlemen nothing more i teceptable
can be procured than aonetbing in
tbe smokers line. ,"ie no be tier
place to Mod it than at ;

THE PALACE C'.GAR

STORE.
r

Itcautlfol assortment a' liroiday
boxes of cigars rangiiij; i price
from 60o to 10 per box. Rp.-- s from
ye olden corn cob to ttat legnt
meerschaum, including tbe r: st ex-

tensive assortment of briar, ever
shown in tbese parts. Cigar ease.,
cigarette canes, cigar bolder, cigar-ett- e

bolder, tobacco Jars.anii:o fact
most everything dear to the heart
ot the smoker can be bad a popu-

lar price at tbe ,

Palace
Cigar Stote,

1706 Second Avenue.

BKN09TO1TI BLOCK.

Aint She a Jewel?
If you waat a watch or a wd: ng

nog, silverware or noTciy.you will tad
complete assortment at Dtckniac A

Co a. We carry a full Una, and prt.ea
to suit alt class of trade, high pri ed
and low priced, and all goods wo to
every cent of money represented. 'e
ail to everybody, as we want all cir

townspeople for our customers. T y

V F. J. DICKMAN d? CO.
It-- i cfeCCad aTtftUSi

OF SHOES,
Prices.

$1.00
1.50
98C

FITTER. -

BROS.
Op Wednesday sad Saturday Evenings.

AN ORDINANCE.
To prohibit the use of clock, tape, riot or

otner machines or devices for gamming pur
poses in tne city oi kocic tsina.Section I. lie it ordained by the city coun

cil of the rlty of Kock Island: That Soever.
in anv r otn. saloon, ion, tvern. bi. booth
or or enclosure, or in any part thereof
operates. Keep--, owns, renrsor uses any clock
joker, tape or tlol maub ne or any other de
vice npon which money is staked or buzardrd,
or into which moocr is paid it played upon
cnane. or upon tne result or tne action 01
which money or oUiervaltiacle thins is staaed
bet. Baza tied. wo or lo t. Khali, upon c jnvic
tlon of the first offense, be lined not less lb b
one burdred (luu) collars, and for a second
orren-- e hi fined not less than five hundred

S do lars and be imprisoned until tbe One
and costs are fullv naid.

ocction Kvery clock, tape machine, slot
machine or other machine or device for tbe
reception of money on chance, or upon the
action or which money Is st kea. u 'zaruea
bet. won or lost, is brreby declared a gam
bling device, and shall be subject to seizure
confiscation and destruction by any municipal
or other local autboritv within whose jurisdic-
tion the same m-.t- be found

Section 3. owner. occunsnt. lessee,
mortgagor or other persoa la possession f
any premUes upon which any gambling devicemay be located, and every person in (he iisa.
operation, lase or other possession of 'hesame shall be fined for tbe M st oiteosed not
less than one hundred l' dollars, and for the
second offense not less than flv hundred "'dollars and be Imprisoned until tine and costs
are luuy paid.

Tawed Dec. 4, !.Approved;
WIIJ.IA Mcf-oxix-iu- Mayor.

Attest: H. C. S iiirrtit, City Clerk.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed by the sisters of the Visitation
2939 Fifth avenue, Kock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to students
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, phvsical culture and the
language!!.

The Richness of
Mildness,

Martell Cigars.

ioc straight and 3
for 25c, at the
Palace cigar store'
and all good deal-
ers.

AN AFTER DINNER CIGAR

is a blessing to mankind. But men's
taste vary, some like a strong cigar,
some a mild one, others like a pipe.
There is no variation of tbe smoker's
taste that we cannot gratify. If he
wants a drv cigar we can give bim
one. Our regular stock is kept moist
and fresh. We have no inclinations
of our own our business is to satisfy
our customrrs.

Bahnsen's Drug 8tore.
Corner 4th Avenue and 20th street.

' A Fresh Arrival
in consignments f pure drus, w e
aro constantly wbirh as-
sures to oar palreos tbe very lest ef-

fects in physicians prescriptions and
family recipes, when com jsaunded in
our laboratory. We make a leading
speciality of onr prescription depart
ment. which is managed witb care
and skill.

If you didn't receive one of onr
1900 calendars, call and get one.

A. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUOQIST,

Ooracxfoartb ATcnucand

inn ahqtjs, fridat, December 20, iobd.

KI1ELL. OF COVEHAHT,

Surrenders Its Charter to North
western Assurance Com

pany.

ASSESSME3TS NOT STOTICIEBT.

An Increase Followed by ILoss of Member
ship and Growth of Liabilities Hem
bera of Oef nnct ttrgaaUarlon Admissible
tVlthout Reexamination Opposition Mot
SatisUed.

1 be ixvenant Mutual L.ne associa-
tion, at a special meeting of its policy
noiuers at ixaiesburg yesterday, votea
to surrender its charter and transfer
its insurance business to the North
western Life Assurance company, of
Chicago. This action was taken on
recommendation of the officers witb
the support of a large majority of tbe
members.

Statements were made by President
w. 11. bmollmser anu aecretarv B. .

Reinmuud. of the Covenant company.
and by President C. E. Mabie and
Secretary R. E. Sacket, of the North
western, ootlimnp; the plan of rein
surance, which admit tbe Covenant
memliers without examination into
the Northwestern. The Covenant
Mutual Life association has about 30,- -
000 members. It was organized orig'
inaJlyasau Odd tellows' insurance
xocioty on the assessment plan. Sev
eil years ao it was fouud that tbe
low assessments were not sufficient.
A rise was followed by vigorous pro
tests. Another rise was necessary
two years ago and tbe company has
ben losing members and gaining lia
bilitics ever .since.

VV. L. Sweeney and E. I). Kohn
were present at the meeting, repre
senting the Hock Island members, of
whom there are quite a number.

Injunction Threatened.
The opposition to the surrendering

of the Covenant's cnarter is not yet
satisfied, and threatens to defeat tbe
merging of the two associations by
injunctions.
SAID TO BE ALUM POISONING

serious Cases of Illness Reported irom
the L'se of Impure Baking Powder.

The poisoning of tbe Thomas family.
of Thomas' Mill, bonicrset county
four members of which were reported
to have been made dangerously HI by
impure baking powder used in mixing
buckwheat cakes, has been further in
vestigated.

Tbe original can with tbe remain
der of the bakinir powder left over
after mucin"; the cakes was secured by
Dr. Critch field. The powder bad boon
hninTht at ,a nelchlioriii!'' country .store.0 -) j
ami was ono of tho low priced brands.

Dr. Crltcbuell said that tbe patients
bad the symptems of allium poison
tug. As too same kind of baking
oowder is sold iu uiaov city irroccries.
as well as country stores, ur. (jriicn
held inougbt it important mat a
chemical examination should be made
to determine its ingredients. ' lie
therefore transferred tbe package of
powder to Dr. Scliill. of this city, fur
analysis. Dr Schill's report is as fol
lows:

I certify that I have been examined
chemically the sample of bak
lntr powder forwarded to mo by Dr.
Crltchliold. The specimen containod
alum.

Dr. Francis Sc hill, J u., JAnalyst.
Alum is used in the manufacture 'of

the lower priced baking powders. It
s a miraeral poison, and lor this rea

sou tne sale ot baaing powders
containing it is in many cities pro
hlbited. --Johnstown, Penn., Tribune.

A -- Wise" Poem.
To the Editor: Dear Sir I sent

vou a poem last week and asked you
to publish it iu your paper. You de
clined, and returned it to me with tbe
crushing reply that I was no poet
and that you could turn out better
nAAlru mil nl n aonB.ITA m.phlnjl
Now I won t be crushed, and I pro
pose to show up vaur attempt to
throttle budding genius. Publish
this can! and the following poem in
your c lumns and charge me at your
advertising rates, lours.

JAMES METCALF lilLET.
THE POEM.

I stood npon tbe ocean's sandy beaib.
atd wiia a reed i wrote upon tne sanu tuese

worjs.
"Aenea. I love thee!

But the winds came and tbe waves rolled
mountain bisb.

And blnttad out the fair imnresslon.
Cruel waves, treacherous sand, fragile reed.
No longer will I trust to thee.
But from tbe bighst mountain peak I'll pluck

t a . taUest pine.
And, dipped in tbe crater of Vesuvius, with It

I will write
Upon the high and burnished heavens these

woroi:
A Wte Woman' is drawing tbe largest

aver known.
And giving sn enter:ainment that will take

your breath away."
And I would like to ses any dog-gon- e wave

wash that out.

An editor prints his paper to clve
his patrons the news of the day and
for the money there is in it. He is
presumed to know of what he writes.
and he generally does. When he
writes as he does in tbe Leader-Cou-ri

er. Osceola Mills. Pa., without fee or
boe of reward, that "Chamberlain's
Coujrb Remedy acts magically, and
we have found none better in our
household. If vou have a cough, try
t." it may be accepted as an honest

expression, worthy of credence. For
sale by all druggists.

II Kits the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold

and vour throat and lungs feel sore,
rake's dose of Foley' Honey and Tar,
when the soreness will at once be re-
lieved, warm grateful feeling and
healing of the parts affected will be
experienced aud you will aay: "It. . . a,. . i -
feels so roou. it cits toe spot

NO CHRISTMAS THIEVING.
Chief Miller Says Iha Police Have Not

Had a felsgle Complaint.
Iu all my experience as a member

of the Rock 'island police department,
I cannot recall a time when there was
such a dearth of crime duringjthe holi-
days as there has been thus far this
year." said Chief Miller. "We have
not hal a, siuirle complaint of theft.
which makes it safe to venture the
statement that there has not been any
serious light-linger- ed work going on.
for if there bad been it would bave
eome to tbe ears of the officers."

Chief Miller grew reminiscent at
the station today as he lolled back in
an arm chair basking in the sunshine
and puffed away at a Havana that
set somebody back 15 cents. Years
ago when he was "one of the finest"
patty thieviog was never so prevalent
as during tbe Christmas season, and
as a result the police and the magis-
trate were kept busy. The tempta-
tions are greater dnring the holidays,
said the cnief. Then the merchant is
more generous with his display of
wares, which arc on exhibition both
inside and outside the store, and while
tbe crowds are rushing to and fro the
opportunity is ripe for ones desiring
to secure presents without tbe form-
ality of having them wrapped up and
seeing the cash carriage travel.

"The least we would have in those
days was a prosecution for swiping a
turkey or a pail of oysters," continu-
ed the chief. Anything up to a case
of carrying away a suit of clothes or
a bolt of silk. But this year they are
all well behaved that is, so far as we
have been ablo to learn."
ockcooooocoooooooooooooooo
I AMUSEMENTS.

"His Better Half." What a capital
title to give a farce comedy. It is not
only suggestive, but implies a mean
ing concerning which there has been
many a humorous misunderstanding,
but there can be no such a misuoder
standing about the farce, His Better
Half." The object for which the title
is given will Btrike anybody who at'
tends tbe performance at Harper's
theatre Sunday evening as being ap
plicable to a highly fanny degree, and
the complications ari-in- g out of it will
not so readily be forgotten by those
who know hew to appreciate a whole
quantity of merriment.. .a. a. a i imanager lYinut, oi tuo turns, na?
secured an especially fine attraction
lor tbis evening, una Aiurpnv, tne
well known comedian, who has made
such a wide reputation in Hoyfs "A
Texas Steer," in "Old Innocent-a- " and

The Ctrpet bagger," with a strong
company, is underlined lortbo above
date, playing in tbe last named piece
a political, romantic comedy of the
soutb just after tbe war.

In "Vanity tair nothing, it is
said, can compare witb tho manner of
its production, nor the charm of its
acting.' While there sf not much
wearying plot, there is interest, and
upon tbis is btsed the pleasure de
rived from a rapid review of all the
good things in the song aud musical
world. Tbe actors are not only fun
ny, but they sav and do funny things,
while tho ladies of thu compauy all
have entrancing personalities. At
tbe liurtis New Year's, inatinco aud
night.

Tonight's Fight.
Tonight there will be a 20--

rotind boxing contest tinder the aus
pices or tbe I rl-t.- it y Atbie'U'-- club,
at Sacngerfest ball, Davenport, be
tweeu Bob Long, of Davenport, and
Ed Denfrass, of Philadelphia. General
admission and seat, itQ cents; boxes,
f 2 50. Jack Leonard, manager.

Ills Life Was Saved.
J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frigntful death
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu
monia. My lungs became narnened

was so weak i couldn t even sit np
in bed. .Nothing helped me. I er
pected to soon die of consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's JNew Dis
covery. Une bottle gave great relief.

continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can t sav too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in tbe world lor an tnroat and
lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and f 1. Trial bottles free at llartz &
Ullcmeyer's drug store: every bottle
g u ara n teed

( raln-- O. Uraln-O- .
Kemeraber that name when yon

want a delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to take the place of
conee. bold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it. Lrraln-- U is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not

stimulant, but a health builder.
and tbe children as well as adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
aliout one-fonr- lh as much as coffee.
15 and 25 cents per package. Ask
your grocer for Irrain-U-.

To accomodate those who are partial
to tbe use of atomizers in applying
liquids into the nasal passages for
cilarrbal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
'rce including ine spraying tube Is
5 cents. Druggi.--t or by mail.

Tbe liquid form embodies the medi
cinal properties of tbe solid prepara-
tion. Cream Balm is quickly obsorbel
by tne membrane and does not dry
up tbe secretions, but changes tbem
to a natural and- - healthy character.
Elv Brothers, 56 Warren street, N. Y.

Chapped bands, cracked lips and
roughness of tbe akin cared quickly
by Banner Salve, tbe most healing
ointment io tbe world; 25 cents.

Subscribe for Tax Ajls.

HAVE WARM SESSION

Day of Excitement for the Trus
tees of Western Normal

School.

'MB. SEAELE DEM15D3 A VOTE.

Mr. Day Iss Is Summoned to Beardstown
Front Springfield at His Baqaeet, Bat
Mora Balloting Fails to Change tho Lo
cation Qneetlon An Advisory Committee
to Be Chosen.
According to the following dis

patch, tbe question of selecting a
location for the proposed Western
Illinois Normal school is developing
into rather a warm affair:

Beardstown, Dec 28. Another day
of excitement, false rumors and
al irms has pissed and the normal
school question is still unsettled.
The past 24 hours have held more of
tbe things tbat give a man nervous
prostration than any that have pre
ceded tbem, but the tension has been
relieved somewhat, and there is more
calmness in the situation.

The excitement went to the highest
pitch yesterday afternoon, when Mr.
Saarle demanded a vote and that Mr.
Btylifs be summoned from Spring-
field. A message was sent to him,
and after a brief discussion of
the plan of selecting an advis-
ory committee, a recess was taken
until 10 o'clock last night, at which
hour Mr. Bayliss was present.

When the roll was called for tbe
first ballot, Mr. BaylUs voted for La
Harpe, Col. Hanna for Quincy, Mr.
Keefer for Macomb, Senator Harding
for Monmouth, and Little and Searle
for Aledj. Mr. Little gave his vote
to Aledo for 25 ballots and then Mr.
Searle voted for Rushville the same
number of times. He then, began to
vote for Monmouth. - -

Searle Votes for Monmouth.
On one ballot both Searle and

Keefer voted for Monmouth, but when
on tbe next Mr. Bayliss led oil witb a
vote for Monmouth, Mr. Keefer re
turned to his first love. Macomb.
After tbat Mr. Bavliss voted for La
Harpe until about 20U ballots bad beeu
taken, when b.vlloting for the evening
was discontinued and the board went
into executive session.

At this session a motion prevailed
to appoint an advisory' committee
Mr. bearle voting against the mo
tion and Mr. Little not voting tit all

Mi. Bayliss returned to Springfield
early this morning and tbe other
members met and appointed Harding
and Searle as a committee to draft a
plan for the selection of tbo members
of tlte advisory board and rules t
govern them after they arc chosen.

PORTER GOES TO PARIS.
Molina Man Selected to Represent Type

Fouuders at lZxposltlou.
' John H. Porter, of Moline, is pre

paring to go to Paris. He has been
selected by the American Typo Found
era' union and other biancbes of
the printers' supply business to bve
cbargo oi tue exbiuit to do mane at
tbo French expo ition. Mr. Porter is
now engaged in assembling bis ma
ttriul at Chicago. He hopes to have
it ready for shipment early, and to
bave a model printing ofiice in opera.
tion in Pfcria before the exhibition
opens.

As an expert in presses, types and
ail tbat goes to make up tbe business
Mr. Porter has no superior. Samples
of artistic printingdone by Americans
will lie one of the features of the in
ternational show.

Mr. Porter has given up bis posl
tion with tho Barnard & Leas Mauu
facturing company, and is now in
Chicngo selecting bis material. He
will take along a couple of American
printers skilled in the craft, and be is
now on tbe lookont for men who ran
speak the French language.

Pnplls' Recital.
The piano class of Prof. S. T. Bowl- -

bv. assisted bv Harrv Knichton. vio
Hoist, and Eddie Haines, boy soprano,
of Trinity church, Davenport, gave a
recital at tbe Rock Island Y. M. C. A.
anditorium yesterday afternoon.
Those taking part in the program
were: Minnie Schneider, Winnie
Gonld, Minnie Dressen. Clara Ham
lie, Grace Hamilton, Winnie 'Fen
ces, iiarrv nnigbton, (.race lor- -

bert. Ethel Bradiev, Zoe Swayne.
Eidie Haines. Bartlct Palmer. Ada
Bowl by and Irida Jacobsen. About
seventy-fiv- e friends were pres
ent. The pupils showed great im
provement in their work. The juve-
nile class will have its recital Jan. 6
at tbe residence of J. B. Zimmer.

Holiday Rates.
For theChristmas and New Year hol

iday, the Rock Island & Peoria railway
will make a rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for tbe round trip to all points
within 200 hundred miles. Tickets wiil
be sold Dec. 23, 24. 25. SO and 31, anil
Jan. 1, with return limit Jan. 2. For
full information, call on ticket agent
or address, M. A. Pattkrsux,

General Passenger Agent.
Rock Island 111.

Bismarck's Iron Verve
Was the result of bis splendid

health. Indomitable will and tra
mendons energy are not found where
stomach, kidneys and bowels are oat
of order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25 cents at Hartz di UUemeyer'a drag
store- -

Vvsrttk 9 1m VrA Vn Km ihnri lcn&
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! BEE HIVE, 114 WDsvenpa?tn.d sui
s GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE.

.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. S

18.93 all lined Boucle Jackets; reduced to $8.98
w $12.00 silk lined light tan Kersey Jackets reduced to $8.98 JJ

$13. 50 and $13.00 silk lined Kersey Jackets in castor and black, reduced to $9.98 m
$8.00 misses' golf cloth jackets, reduced to $6.48
$7.C0 30-inc- h long crushed plush capes reduced to $4.98 2
$3.98 seal plush capes. SO inches long,

Tremendous Reductions on All

v4J)4)vv4iv)4lmMiS4sills4liH4MH4ei
NO BITTER TASTE.

. vajM kAAA--

wfifitW
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NO SUBSTITUTE USED.

mi

reduced to m

If you cannot obtain It from your dealer write or call on the wholesale agents.

LEMBURG & DETLEFSON. Rock Island.

Announcement
The Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern Railway Co,

will be opened fjr freight traffic January 1st. 1900.

A share of your patronage is solicited. Mark and consign

your freight via D. R. I. & N. W. RY. "Tri City. Route."
Tho direct line to and from all points east, west and

north.

For information regarding rate, service, and points

reached by the new line'apply to local freight agents, or E.

F. Berry, G. F. & P. A., Davenp3rt, Iowa.

LOCATION OF FRIEGHT STATIONS.

Davenport, Iowa, Foot of Perry Street.

Rock Island, III., Foot of Seventeenth

Moline, III. r ,

Clinton. Iowa, C. & N. W. Ry., Freight House.

Fifteenth Street and Fourth Avenue,

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

On

OFFICERS
J. M. Bnford. Prudent.
John Vine President.
P. Ureeoawait, Casbler.

Begaa buklnew July s. ifem. aad occupied
b. t. corner ox auteaeunew building

FINE TAILORING

$5.98

Street.

Jackets, C & Fur Collarettes, m

Neglected Colds Make
Fat Graveyards.

Scientifically combined, the bes
grade of pure

QUININE.
Pure old Kentucky

WHISKY
together with berbs of medicinal
value makes the very best remedy for
the cure of

Colds, La Grippe and All Forms of
Malaria.

Taken before meals restores appetite, takt a
before retiring Insures sleep. (A goo
medicine to keep la the bouse.)

Moline, 111., Telephone 2219.

Savings

Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. 8. Cable. Yrm WUmertoa
Jobn Crubaugb. PbU Mltcbell,
tL P. Hall. l Klmon,
K. W. Hurst, J. M. Buford,
John Volix.

Solicitors Jackson and Hurst.

. .

High Art Photography,

Rock Island Bank
Roclz Island, 111.

Moxet Loaked Pzksonsl Collatkual Ob Reil Estate Secuhitt.

Crubaugb.

A few notes regarding fall goods that can be fotxnd by looking
at tbis ad. Her are some prices we quote: Novelties
In suits tbe prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 sad ap. The
prices La the fall trousers range from $5, $5 60, fS, $5.50 and
upward. Come U and Me our fine ne.

18 iceesS Ave


